Get that BASKETBALL SPIRIT

Join the Sooner Throngs

At O. U. Home Games

Sooner Home Schedule

Dec. 2 Warrensburg, Mo., Teachers
Dec. 4 Texas Tech.
*Jan. 10 Kansas
*Jan. 25 Missouri
Jan. 28 Oklahoma Aggies
*Feb. 1 Iowa State
Feb. 3 Texas Christian
Feb. 7 Denver
*Feb. 14 Kansas State
*Feb. 17 Nebraska

*Big Six Conference Games

Sooner basketballers are losing lots of weight as
Coach Bruce Drake and his new assistant coach,
Jerome "Shockey" Needy, whip them into shape
for the new season.

"It is taking lots of time for our returning war
veterans to recover their delicate touch on shots
and passes but their reactions are becoming sharper
and they're coming around," Drake says.

The 40-man varsity squad includes returning letter-
men Gerald Tucker, Sooner All-American center of
1943; Allie Paine; Don Buelow; Paul "Lefty" Courty;
Harold "Scooter" Hines; Jack Landon; Warren Leh-
man; Kenneth Pryor; Dick Reich, and Dayton Spauld-
ing.